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gekmk makes more
PEACE PROFOSAIS

IIHTS
OF ns

Boine. Feb. 9. »le Perl*— The 
Olornele D lulla elale. lli.t Mon- 
•tmor Teocl Porcelll. Papal Nuncio 
U, Belltluni. prewMiied to BclKlom 
Geraanye proposal, for a aeparate 

Whether ho was authorized 
to 4o so b7 the Vatican, says the 
aewspsper. waa not ascertained. ’newspaper, waa not asceriameu. ^ 
U said that Germany. thro„gli Prince 
Von Buelow and other prominent per 
■oaaies. Indicated the terms she whs 
fts^y to Offer to Bc'.glum for con 
elodins a separate peace, comprise 
tbs restoration of Belgium to the go

vernment of King Afbert. and the 
paymer.1 of a large Inifemalty for the

New York. Feb, 8— Former Pre- Premier Bowser, who has 
sideat wnilam H. Taft, in an ad- some weeks now at Kamloope, hav- 
dress here tonight before the Young Ing been compelled

damages caused by tbs tavaalon and 
occupat on. She asks In return, ee- 

ilcsl and
which would practleally traneform 
the port of Antwerp Into a German 
•entre of traffic. *'

To t less proposals Belgium Is 
aid to have replied wKh a prompt re 
usal end a declaration of her Inten- 
lon to idhere to the allies agree:

It to 't.nclude a separate peace.

Men's Bible class of the Fifth Ave- 
Baptlst church, declared that 

‘TTo I'nlted Sutes Is In the Euro
war to the very struggle It

self.
‘The rlgbu of nelitrals do not 

inn‘. for much," said Mr. Taft. 
"Eniland has violated Intema'.lonal 
law snd coursed out a poHcy which 

«as insistent we should not <>o 
n we eeUbllshed a blockade In 

the aiutb. Germany has violated our 
ling steamships wUh 
on them and even

lighu by atUi

CHAMPION WII.B I IGHT

New York. Feb. 9— Final article, 
were signed today for a t.-n round 
•0 deeUton bout, between Jess Wll- 
tard, champion, and Frank Moran, 
to Uke place at Madison Square Gar- 
dea on the night of March 8 The 
parse is to be seventy thousand dol-

i:.'.llNFJl.ATED BY BOARD.
■ Capf. D Bntler. of the Klllmat 
.'darn . hleh.waa wrecked some time 
q;o at Active Paaa. hat been eoioner- 
ited from bleme for the mtahap by 
■he Pilotage Board. The vessel will 
be al’.oaed to remeln where ahe at 
preaeni Ilea, nntll the weather Im
proves though a portion of hwr ear- 

ss been lightered and aent to 
Seatllt

HUMSSMNn 
WESIERN LINE

Leadon. Feb. 9— Beltcratlng the 
report that large numbers of German 
troepa have been transferred recent
ly to Norther* France, the Amster- 

of the Central

Man Theater. Feb. 9— At Ue Min
ers' otuferonce here the following re
solution was adopted:

'TLut the oonferon* 
oppos lion to the eptrtt of coaaerlp- 
tlon, u3d determines to czerdae 
moat vigilant scrutiny over any pro
posed iztenalon of tha Mtlltory Ber
ries At."

The eonferenee of miner* which

Neve telegrephi that U is reported 
from the BelgUn frontier thet alz 
hundred thouMnd men have been 
seat to that front. The message also 
•aye that the Germans are planning 
to artend the Belgian port of Zee- 
bragge so as to shelter more ships.

was c: lied as a seqnel to iba recant 
labor meeUng at Bristol, to eonalde; 
the m Itury serrloa bill, opened yao- 
terday at Msnehestar. Praaldent 
Smllllo aald that the dtaeaaalott 
should ha as to whether the mthers 
would quietly accept the

IS NOWLIEUIENANI
millta-y service lew. eglUte for lu 
repsel or develop opposition to 
enforcimeoi.

Pte. M. P. Cockihott. of the J7th. 
BatUllon. has been granted a com- 
BiselOD in the 49th Battalion. C.E. 
r. Ha left Victoria with the 49ih 
BetlallOtt and was drafted Into the 
17th whan ordered from Shorncllffe 
to Ih# front. After serving several 
Bsonthe on the tiring line he receiv
ed hU promoUon.

Lt. Oockahott la a ton of the Rev. 
W. R. Cockahott, rector of 8t. Paul's 
ehnreh. Nanslmo. His brother, Pte 
Boeli Cockshott. who is with the 7th 
Bottallon on petive service, and has 
•erred ten months on the firing line 
also has been recommended for 
nommiselon. Lieut. Cockshott. w 
bee served hit time as a marine en-

or. end recently resided 
rlagton, B.C., U well known on Van 
eeaver Island and Victoria, and the 
news of his success win be received 
with gratmeaUon by e large 
of frionds. ^

BRUAIN'S WAR LOSS 
ME BILLION DOLLARS
London. Feb. 8— In e lecture 

week at tha London School of Econ-

neutrals.
"As neutrals we have the right to 

sell munitions. As the fortune of war 
has swept one of the h

MINI K« OPPOSE CONSCRIPTION

the see. the exercise of onr right has 
the emnity of that belllger- 
crested a storm. It seems 

that we are reaching a proposition 
that nentrals ought to be consulted 
before war begins.

•The situation is why prepare 
ell." be declared, "or prepare ade
quately. Let's either give up entire
ly or choose one or the other. Our 
first duty Is to Increase onr navy."

day says that on Feb. 2 during 
retreat southward f.-vm Alleaslo. 
the Serbian troopa. a night attack 
was delivered on the pursuing Aus
tro-Hungarian forces who were eld- 

by armed Albanian bands. The 
latter were pul to flight after many 
had been killed and a hundred pri
soner! were taken, mostly Hungar- 
iana

BMOU THEATRE

The pjrogram for today and lo- 
orrow may rightly be called a dou

ble ft ature* program. "Graft" 
been Immensely popular alnc^the 

episode wee shown. -It Isa plc- 
thai champions the populace. 

Harry D. Carey, who made such 
impression In "Jnet Jim" appears In 
this episode "The Power of the Peo
ple." which shows what rtghu the 
people have la dealing with corpora
tions and truaU ■ they will only 
their rights. Of no leas Importance 

the program with "Oraff' la that 
celebrated Comedienne Marie Tern 
peat in the five film act farce comedy 
•Mrs. Plum', Pudding.". You will 
like every foot of thla picture as It 
will keep you fn thet heppy frame 
of mind and will not desert you 
aepn as It U flnUhed. These two 
fe^ure, will be shown today ead 
Thiirsday.
fe^u

Social dance In Danelnf Academy 
Friday night.

TUAKKIC ON R. AND K.

emlce. Sir George Palsh. editor of the 
•tatlat. said that in the year 1916 the 
aeenofflie and tlnanetal strength of 
Great Britain would bo sublect to 
tha aevereat possible tesU as ahe pro- 
Poaad to provide her allies and colon- 
las with loans of at least 400.000.080 
pond, and poaalbly 600.000,000 
•ounda and to support a bigger navy 
than aver and four million men In the 
flald.

^ Tl^a apeaker expressed the belief 
/ that nobody could accuse the British 

‘ aatlon of any auperabundance of 
brain power, adding that probably 
her very mediocracy In this respect 
**e the eiuae of her strength. The

The situation on the E. end N.. it 
waa reported last evening, ha, ma
terially improved. The southbound 
train, which waa held at Duaean ov
er Monday night, raached the Capi
tal City at 10,20 a.m.. the anow plow 
having cleared the line by the Mala 
hat Mountain before daylight. The 
•ame train left for the north ebortly 
after, and reached Coortenay with 

ily mtle dlfflcnlty. Last
evening the Wellington train arrived 

VlctorU.' It had been expected It 
would be poealble to open np the Al- 
bernl line for traffic, but. as thsre

really clever man or nation, he declar 
s public dan-

day afternoon and evening. It was 
imposstble. according to Mr. Beasley 

ske any definite sUtement — 
the point.

•er but the BritUh nation never made 
the misuke of being too clever, 
rwateel qaalltles of the British peo
ple he eald, were common senso and 
wurage, combined with a lack 
Imagination.

At the end of the struggle Grat 
—Kritaitt would llABd abourwhei^sIiT 

•tood at tha beginning of the war ex-
. cept that ahe would have lost her 

now aavlni*. Sir George said, 
dselared thfit the loss already amount 
t to 600,000,000 pounds and 
Proesed the belief thet If the war 
•d aaotberyeer the loaa would reach 
the hUIton pound, mark.

Mrs. A. O. Welch left on the Prln- 
•ooa Fatrleia ihU morning for Van 
•Ww aha wlU vlalt friendi.

Mesara Gladstone FosUr. the sign 
painter, and J. H. Magee, editor of 
the Free Preaa leave by tomorrow', 
train to take op their quarter* with 
the 102nd BatUllon sUtloned 
Comox and Courtenay.

The regular fortnightly meeting of 
the Pythian Slater* will b* held el 
7.30 tomorrow evening In the Odd- 
fellow*' lUll.

Wh»t I* thlit An InvlUtloa. 
Whom for? You.
Who wanU mat Rad Cro** Club. 
What fort Valentina Dance. 
When? February 14. 1916. 
Whara? Oddfqjlowa* Hall.
WhU BMhsT T4 «au each.

BVE-EEECTIi 
WHEN?

ULIief

healthful dry belt at the beheat Of 
his physicians. Is daily expected back 
in Vancouver. The premier. It U ex
pected. will

ilectlon will be held. Fol
lowing a conference of bla ministry 
at Kmmloops a few days ago. tha an
nouncement was made thet a eeaalon 
of the legislature would open on 
March 2. None of tha returning atn 
Isters would give any nawa of tha 
bye-elecUon date, eo the electors in 
generel expect that anch an an
nouncement will be one of the Bret 
official ecu of the premier upon hU 
arrival In Vancouver.

H ZEPPELINS 

DESEROVED
A SERBIA.N Bl'OCBBS.

RIILLERYACIIONS 
ON FRENCH FRONI

Parla, Feb. 9—The French official 
report today la a, follows:

In Artois the arf.Iler- on both 
Ide. continued to show ;Xtlvlty.

On the front extending from 
140 to the road from Neuvlllo to La- 
folle. the Germans yesterday at mid
day exploded two mines heavily

irxed. 
SVMl of I

eonroee aad arovted high hopise t*
London thet a great aaval haitto te 
Imminent la the. North Sea.

Deapatchaa from The Bagaa re- 
rted Uat

of absenea of G«iMa aaval 
ha. baea eaaaeUad. the leapatrt adda

from Q

. Feb. 9— The Echo 
a n report that

Zeppelins have been lost near Apb in 
Hanaolt. The first ooUlded with a 
tree top while returning from a raid

Paris on January 30. Tha aaeond 
was brought dovm by a French 
man within a few miles cf the same 
place.

Fnn?

AU leave

of snddeo aeUvtty at KlsA. 9t nmon 
reaching Daalsh traiatlar towns tha6 
that tha Garmaaa ««ro aboot to rtaa 
battle. Foar Se»ptHaa and a t 
of Garman Taaboa hava haw i 
forced at the Ganaaa aaval baas.

Tha suppoolUoa III that they are to
the neat la tte-aortia

«:WJ
mAt^- CNWItTUBI

«aawafrtUpRaM.tfe»amBa4eap-
bir af the ArPHiA MU ^ ohPtafad
hy the British laaared eralsw Drrte 
alter ^rw h4(aK AgMIag. hda- 

•f Barma-
oastatTpy

tha NMT T«« Mlwiag _________
Tha eaptara of tha BAoa to aald hy 

tha Globa to have' haw 
\ha -t’-—w •£- ta*
fblagthaO • ttos,aMa(.whtoh

-Thd.Brtttoh

>riF^^
rw^

from babted tha pntaettoa of tha 
miiia Oelds of Hellgolaad.

Vaga# mmoTs that tha Teuton 
naval of fteera were ahoat te attoaipt 

•tartllBg COUP, pMuad la w Lw- 
don, oven before tha aaplatto •< tha

ed tho Appam bssMe kaow*.

Biace tbs Appaa roaebed Norfolh

Had similar hlat*.

eavwth aaalvaraarr of bar Mrthday 
yaoterday at tha home-of bar parwtA 
Mr. aad Mr*. BalrC Qn—I Yrta ' 
Twenty-foat yoaag paepte s

U Bad wara'tiwt-

prWsta daspatah nM Mods atm. 
tag that -thw Brtttoto eretotji Diaka 

srad |ha tterwiM erwt^ r

T baa'no fartJhar avloa.

Bhhteaoiuwta

oao-thlrd. Btrask oalara w wa aaaw

Titok both, hraaght tham bars. Baa-

God, today I wM aveaa* Crsdlnah " 
badly kaeeM show hy M 

Bias. Thtrtyriwo offteara aad TIB 
mairtrtw la tha thrw prham** 

lbs Oaplata I
ahsva, to suBpgaad to^ thB<topMB 

^ ^ Adtalral «r
ChtUiafltor Craidoci: wha tha tattir 
wah w^ hto. ftegahlp Good Bwa M

■amoa. ftoh, B—Tha tadarai 
thorittea were engaged today with 
reperte that Boaloa to halag oaad hy

WltNIANEAlTHL^ 
lODQBSEQISE

a ms a baa# for
a of bosUte actIvUtee te

Catesda Today for the ( rat time. It 
wee admitted by a

Maa^saL Feh. 8-^ “U 
dona'a Ihwytrt," iBa L

whM It te allagad wa^^MAtedTu 
th^iwlag plow of tha mw hadar
aaklclaa. A< 
wSA ted to

A ramar te going aroand te toa-
The annual mertlng of tha Baatton I ^ newwaper ctrelae to tha affaet 

Chapter of the Daughtere of tha Em-1 ^o^ Kltehaaar, tha BrttUh Bo-
plre was held on Monday. Fah. 7. the eaa man

upon whom tha amptra baa eosss to 
raly. U to taava hto past at tha .War 
OtOea ahertly, aad taka i

MIlfcjPtnat offtea to adeertate If may

Lafolle they ?re able to 
penetrate acme portions of onr 
tranche, which had been destroyed 
by explosions, but at ceruln points 
we drove them out by an effective 
hand grenade attack The fighting
contlnned during Uie night.

South of the Somme river we 1 
berded the enemy's tronehea.

In the Vosgea there waa cannonad- 
g on both side. In the neighbor

hood of Hartmann's Wlolnrkopf.

AS MPOBTANT FOOD KI.SH

Halibut flaherlea In British Col
umbia are reported In danger of de
pletion. The yield ta now aecond on 
ly to tnat of tho salmon In the coasi 
flaherlea. During 1914 the quqantl- 
ty landed at Canadian poru was over 
sixty-four million pounds, and It Is 
expected that the record for the past 
year will be illfhtly groater. These 
yeers show a marked Increase i 
the total of 66,000,000 pounds 
1913. The advance Is said to be due 
_jlnly to the adoption of more ctfec- 
tlva methods of flthlng. and 
better mathods obtained through fa- 
cimie* for preserving, shipping, and 
marketing. Cold storage and rofri 
geralor cars make It possible 
place tho catch of the northern Paci
fic fresh on the markets of California 
and the cltlei of the east In Canada 
and the United States.

More Information la neccs.sary re
garding the apodal circumstances of 
the Pacific coast before effective 
means of protection can he deriaod 
■The ha!r seal is s,|«pocled to be a- 
mong the destroyers A government 
bounty for the destruction of tin 

chiefly ns a mea 
of protecting the salmon, tiaa lead 
the deslrucllon of many. It is claim 
ed that only about one In fiv.- ali< 

the water Is recoveffed to make

The Regent gave a report of her vtelt 
to Victoria, where amongst other Im
portant bnalneat. the bonateg of Ca
nadian soldier* at Shorncllffe. Hag., 
was discussed.

It waa atated that a houae with 
200 beds. Would cost 330 par head to 
equip, and It was proposed, second
ed and unanimously carried, that the 
above chapter would help In the 
equipment of this house.

The Regent gave e resume of Bhe 
year's work, which was declared to 
he highly satisfactory, aa were »teo 
the reports given by the Financial 
Secretary and Treasurer.

The amount of field comforla and 
!ias,-i.ta! supplies shipped off during 
the past year bear evidence of the 
unfailing energy of the member*. A 
hearty vote of thanl* waa given to 
the regent for her strennou* and anc 
cessful work during her two year* 
of office, add to the officer, for Ihelr 
CO operatloS In thla work.

The dance held on Feb. 3rd wa* a 
great success, both from the social as 
well as the flnanctal end. and the oi^ 
ganliers thereof are . to be heerllly 
congratulated on their efforu where
by the sum of 1120 was handed 
to the Belgian Relief Fund.

The election of officers for 1916 
resulted In the followlag ladle# be
ing selected to fill the aeveral posi
tions:

Regent. Mrs. Lewis (re-elected)
1st Vice-Regent— Mrs. Cockshntt.
2nd Vice-Regent Mrs. McLennan.
Recording Secretery—Mr*. K. E.

Spcnccr.
Treasurer— Mrs. Shaw
Financial Secretery — Mr*. Van- 

Houten.
Standard Dearer — Mra. Hawth- 

omthwalle.
Echo Secretary— Mlsa McDonald.

AERDPUNES hamsa sets aad teadar apptoU "Ea- 
mamlda'" has been perpetuated^ o. 
the^eireeB hr the Faiueas Player* 
rum fompaay. aad Immorteltead by

LondoB. Fab. B— Two Oarmaa aa- 
ropUnes raided the ooaot af Kaa 
day. dropping aavarol bombs, 
eaaualttea are raportad.

SOON AS LARGE 
ASGAUrOU

London, Fdb. 8— An offletel 
munleation from military haadquar- 
tera at Delhi *ayi that Geaaral Town- 
send to holding Knt-El-Amara aa a 
position of alrategleal valne and that 
General Aylmar*. eperaUone are b^ 
lag carried out for the purpose of 
supporting General Townaaod at 
that point. Tho oommunloettea add, 
that no withdrawal li oontempteted.

The British

admlastea. 
of abont out bn

tha-reavlt 
tetba

This oCtea tmt
ebaaea of saeoaae, toaca tbor aBmit- 
ted hie bbih. and the xonvaal of * 
aaoltol aiBteoaa BOBaraOr BapoaBa
upoa the angNig praaeotetten ar tha 

mtavIdmMA or 
of tbo jadpa to

ml^ Mte oC war acaihrt ( 
1^--

toriof f
PlekteTd. Tba 

Of Otto onasaal drai^
eaeg ta tba emir^ ralaaaa oa tba 
ParBpmaat Program at tha Domteloa

to (ha Utte rate of "Bmnartlda"
,a amora'a mato papiUar rtar 

talM tWa greowm baighta aba haa 
•var t^ad te aU Ua yaare of '

as the world's
most promteent moUoa picture ta-

ThW maaaar te which tho drama, 
haa baao praaantad oa tha eerevi.

gaatteg tba rural boekgraaad 
whMi tba praatra port ol too atory 
develop^ aad to* fsttblal tatertor

farm aof to* baaatlful aad patettel 
eity aiaasloa aitt#. tegetoer wHb the 
deUshtMl ehaim ead ‘

I
k^aiBrihal

* toa mardar af •

tha lory. ShaaU tha appart toll. A 
petttloo to too homo aoeratorr tor a 
reprtova -wni bo dnwu up. or tola 
may ba doua aauiBnattr ^ too

oa Wadaatoay. Aould too 
tow toko Ks eoano. they would buMlp 
arrive to time. They torn aapaalai 
to toe Federal aad Qaabae ^avOBfri 
mate to tetarvaam

"CoL PoUatter. ageat gaaaral tor 
Qupbae. Inptoad with Mr. faatteo. 
DarlteB oa^toiday aad waa Eton ag oa'ktordoy aad waa gte 

oaMatoaaharUt ta tha «
atotos that Mr. Jaottoa

tho^ aaa-eommtttoL apl
peered to expert a verdict of gaUty. 
wUh a I ■ ■*

fraB lAMRAMIA CABBk

WaahUigtoa, fhh. f— Ctenaaayto
latest prapoaal to to* tmrttoAto aao*
having proved, te sutptoaaa. raHor i 
factory to too Uaitod Btatao. a fUal 
aetUameat of too «oatroY«y is arK
peeted te a tow day*. Bin* oltomr 
Uona. however, te Uto toafa of toa

wUl bo umda to mart toa wlMtoa •« 
Oua at

tary of Waa Plekford, aari*tod b; 
perfaeUylbateaead es*t ara all t 
riateut wHb toa aplrlt of tol. hui 
telo by l^oea Hod|

THE RED CROSS DANCE

tlon has already grown Into a eam- 
palgn of tho first magnitude. Gra. 
Aylmer'a force which la merehteg to 
the relief of Knl-el-Amara and Ite, 
garrison under Gen. Townsend, h*/ 
now some 60.000 Turk, acrois 
path. It may bo aainmed that there 
la alto a Turkish
round Knt-el-Amara.

In hi. laat doepateh Sir Ian Hamil
ton stUed that too total Tnrklah 
strength In the great Burla-Anxac

claim for I c bounty.
■ herd i

The- Red Cross Club have complet
ed arr.ingemenls for their Valentine 
Dnnce In the Oddfellows' Hall, Feb. 
14lh. and all attending wlil ba as- 
surod of one continual round of mer
riment The Imperial Orchestra, ten 
strong, win furnish the music and 

alone Is a big allractlon Be
sides this there are mysterious whla- 
perlngR of Cloderella Dance. Klaa 
Waltz., etc . hut in regard to these 
the ladles are moat secretive, and 
to gain any lnform.vtton one must 
attend the dance Card table* wll. 
bo on hand for those who do not 
dance. The Club l.s preparing to 
tertain a large crowd, and lodging

known Islands during their breeding 
systemstlc means can keep 

them In check Methods of fishing
nihy some day need regulation ^
found necessary

ARhough a bottom, fish, and keep- 
tlvely deep water, '

halibut come to the ahullows to spawn

will not he dlsappolnitxl A strong 
committee will be app-'iiiU-d to look 
aner all strangers and all can count 
on a good time. Those not having 
secured their tieets can got thi 
from nny m-mher of the Club or 
J. 11 Ilodgins' drug slon-

>*ub la ora OB the
tana, la tan tram bar humlbta home 
sad her ,ehlldboo4 awootoeart and 
feroed by her dastoateg mother to 
enter tba giddy whirl of to* artifi
cial *ocl*(y of a large oity.

Puller MaUteb, a« toa slmpla. lov
ing hen-paekad tothar of 
rmidar. an admlrabte Wt of ebarao-

battle was 70.000 rtflo*. The battlat 
of the Tigris ar* beginning to be < 
parable with those of GelUpoU.

In tho Common, a few day* ago 
Mr. Chamberlain deecrtbod the Tigris 
fighting as ••heavy". The enemy oot 
nanklDK movement on the toft bank 
evidently broke down.

erting end work* throagbout tha 
produettea te oooatent artteUe har
mony with Ida Waterman, aa hU *o-

ehangaa. It te at 
lively, is that to# .■K3E
that It I* te aaawur to to* teat Aatort

gaeted to Couat Von Baraatortf. 4 
laa ambaaaador. by Bacratozy 

Laartag yaeurday. aftor PraeldaB^ 
WUsoa aad to* rabtert ha*

To have a JoUy *ood tim*. atoMB 
Rad Cro*a Daaoa.

Wltet-a thla Kte, WaltoT Lafa 
go to toe Rad Craaa Dara» “B Of*

g of toa PravlBdal Ot^

natara. aad'----------- *
try awarthaart trf Mmrarmld*. Mary oon( 
Plekford.'a* U to b* expoctad. I* par- dep
feet te her sweet ead pethetlc role.

Below aad .About KnU

As All Ghaahl, where the ngbtteg 
haa uken place, la only fifty mile, 
below Kot. there need be Iltll* ap
prehension concerning General Town- 
•nd's force In that town New* of 
tba Junction of the two armies may 
be expected at any roomenl. Knt-El- 

>ra U a natural stronghold and

The Cite Mea‘a Ambnlanee Clara 
will maay tonight at 7.30 te tho 
Board of Trade room*. Dr. Ingham 
win lectora.

The government I
portanco of the industry, nnd signs 
of serious depletion should prompt 

‘ iward protective

llrurapU.n and family 
In tho morning to lake 
Idenco at Pinchur Creak.

can easily he hold.
General Townsend boat a fighting 

retreat thither early In December af
ter hi* short-lived victory of Cteal- 
phon. within twenty-three mllei ol 
Bagdad Great Turkish reinforce
ments had arrived that for the mo
ment tho tide of tho campaign 
turned WUh the arrival and anc- 
ceu of the British relieving column 
It baa set ak*te te ‘h* direction 
victory and Bagdad.

It te te rtverate aad epaB manUy

, gives to a aambar of aomtea- 
„^na to poue# and llcaartag Ba^‘ 
in aeveral provtectel dirtrtoto-i v > . i

fighting of this kind mat BrtUih gea- 
eralehlp ha# lu beet opportunity.

PVora NUe to Tlgrte

many ways the Mesopotamian 
expedlUoB may be compared with 
KUlheaer'e Bondan campaign; and It 
was In that grapt oxpedlUon np the 
Nile that General Sir Percy Uke, tho 

. commander of the relief force, 
earned hi* reputation. Sir Percy la te 
ila aind year; he wee for eom* year* 

jrganUIng chief of thq Canadten mil
itary forooa. aad eteca IBIS ha* bar- 
chtef of to* gaweral atatt te ladte.

Preliminary NoUe»

Ing Bn Ruction EbIb of FunU.
, in tha Basby btoclt. ^ 

MoDday aftehioon, WD. «♦. ^ ^
Already he has five room* of, 
exceptionally fin* Furnib^i-:;:-: 
and anyone, by applying 
Auctioneer can llB>e IhdIKif v 
goods included in thi* saRe. A/ > ! 
great chance to misB mBney.-/ w 
as this will be a good ■*1«- 
list will close and be advei^- 
ed in delBU Rboul FlAIOIk
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PURITy FLOUR

iirtcre Bread and Better Bread”

THE CANADIAN BANK} 
OF COMMERCE

Mm TO 
FORM A UNION

tareat la the 
work, before the doineettc food pro- 

the Vi
fioard of Trade. Tbli la erldenced 

of maU belOK received 
asrlcaltarBl (ionmmu-

be given attention by the committee.
Bo tar forty-five organizations 

have _been enrolled on the general 
committee, theee embracing all the

OAimii, fiMoMoa
.O.V.O, U..IK. 1M3.1...

fmamm nmo^

SAVINGS BANK AdOblTN»
nrrau ntn le»Uwm« m. nU 4d»MMn ol 91

m -IriMU AmnatB mw >» gfed^if btefgtinS by —fl.
■W’ <90 ogMg* tW UMn ■( two er mere «tU^

m«iteav »nM«»lr ttea w %y nayiavelfg*.

Man^o Free Pteas no eM wm deny, tat tt Is • itrla- 
qr •< s eosUnsBt. aot of aimatcU 
. stfd in this nstait Mm

eengrmuhrtsd 1b Uat.the hta 
i aarrlng «n tar iOtt OtaseU 

who sro bimvii eoonith to grasp tho

top sad wOl w __________ . _
stand ot as Is ntappOy too oftao 

, esmtoSBrtng st tta bottom. 
oCtta toddor SM worUng npwsrda. 

tatas fisdi is didwastmi Ooa»- 
ready to. eat their owitiialiHSI 
par east. whCo onlr noktsc a i 
eaot sst'tB tbs aalMnas:of the d- 
eothqwta OBO may.bs 

that tUsts aro tataw m ilght- 
Si those dsTa of latrssaoos i 

tat to ante hoth:ood^ mat. It IslAltls^ 
» tad IB

otho eqscito ta h

Id tavode their Uasa 
taaaoBisatoa of 

tare festa

ii ilha ahOBy
io«(ta tosttsr 
ta’elaB. Wo 
the* hero Is Wieitaci however, sad 
so do wot dot ta kWc too hard If 
VasM doss hsMSB to ta. tars aaoi 
eo tta etrases toss we like, c 

b tar that which 
a to ta SB jergaBt meeesalty. 
Ii afta ^ woBid cost wnlte 

- k mlchttaapsBt

OasodiV »BW V taMih tosB 
■aaa ttat this oetatry-maat ssppty 

SI saoeeals of diatatato, «S bvlgadtar 
nia.'m hosialtoo eatotoSBt 

wta atoftta Bouh. SdM sapi 
Shota-SMdIistaaoaBta. na 

ttatalog of thio h«» osv ta o« 
w« ta as laoartotaowaMiwaB I 
the titaBtac of tta otadtaa who wEl

tlona on tho Island. The object of 
the committee la to eecnre tnoreaed 
prodnetion and a higher atandard of 
prodnee. Judging from the action 
of the tarmera la aU aectlona the 
committee’a work wilt be productive 
of important reealta. althoBgta It wlU 
naturally taka aoma tlma to get prop
erly organliod.

to eonaldar 4 > In pTodno-
Uon, U aaUlng, transportation and

wOl hold maatlnga shorUy. WUb the 
ratara of bottor weatfaor thw 
mutae as a whole wiU resnme iu

Moionr mo4«-

‘■hUyta not. Bta it wUI help yon 
groatly ta gping aftor K.”

THE HUMP OV FASHION 
“Why are tha woman walking with 

a Blamp or a aloaeh.”
“It may ta that they ara trying to 

Btoka those short skirts eoma a tri- 
aerer tha ta>and.“

Lady (recognUlag tormar servant) 
—What You la prison. HearyT Well 
I am snrprieei"

was l’
be here.” ;

I'ta'am. or I shouldn't

VAKAnco
Works

I taw Mtato ta the 
. Itailsa tototatatag

M^ptailo to tho Zhta Xsaewsi today 
hs<r te mat to Eoato and sMOhd es

ta thw Enp» tastary as* toorklac'It 
« a day. tar wMek a aeajarfty ta 
I taotaew tnm tt-wa Od

Tta taata «lh to too and Croto 
Cldb to a haoa valood at tl7t which 
WS. moet gewaew^ itoaated tgr Mr. 
JahaBkarra. Tta ata has 4wc^ 
to ranxo too horan athtc a Awtaa, 
tte patttag tha pries ta a tfekat 

Mr-

^ Grass Citah. BBd

, Wldi aita Boss, c
tad OsMtohaad. and W. W. OulTa 

Tta phWto hBSa 'aa ’ iippurtitany
[ta ktavtaB a ehanoa <m a vsrr 
mmrn'U SB ahsarfo low 9rtohM4 at
tow ssito Htas h^ thths totter

BBdttos Pa^
dan tai pro-

Pliil^otfs Cafe
■ »«Mar.Bta*. PhoMAM. 

•ptoiliVMiMiM 
Hmf nm.Ptato

Children Cry for Fletcher's

*ho Kind You Hare Always Bonght, and which has been 
In use for over 80 ycaia, boa buruotbc si{;iuitiire of 

and has been niado under his per-

AU Counterfeits, Imitntlon.s find “,Tnst-as-soo«l ” are but 
ISxperinicnta tliat trlflo with and encbiaccr tho health of 
Infante and Children—lixiMUdenco ngulast Bxperhuent.

What is CASTORIA

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining hegulaiions

Coal lalmg ritau Ol tue Dorn u 
la MaaltodC Baakatchewaa ana 

Alberta. Ue-Yakto territory, tJ« : 
Northweto tetaltotato and la a por- 
Uen of toe Prevlaee -f Brtflsb U.l- 
ombla. may be Itosed for a urm H 
tweaty-ohe years st sa anaal ' nijJ 
ot $1 aa- asre Not store thag 
scree wUl be teased to oae sppllesni 

Applleatlea tor

Gaatorlw la a harmless sabstltato for Castor Oil. Pare. 
Korlc, Drops and Buothlug Syrnps. it l.s plc.-ixant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otlu r NnrcoUa 
snbstaaec. Its ape Is Ua Ktmnmteo. It dc.stroy.s AVoi 
and allays Feverishness. For more than tlilrly year _ 
has been In constant use for tbo relief of Constipation, 
Flatalcncy, Wind Colie, all Tceflilnp Troubles and
--------------- --------  ‘ Stomneh and Bowels,

iltby and iintural sleep, 
lothcr’s Friend.

; than tlilrly years It 
dlcf of Const!]

. Ill
Diarriioea. It regulates the Ston 
assimilates the Food, giving bi-nltby ;
The ChUdren's Panoceo-The Mother

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

trtet 1s which ibo rigbu sppl 
are altustsd.

In sarvsysd isrriiory th#
_ust be deocrlbed by seetloas. or le 
gsl sabdivtltoa of seetloas: and '. 
unsruvuyad Mrritory tbs tract sppi- 
ed tor stall be stated eat bv tha sp pUtont Urn. If.

In U» For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

kte ot tvu teti pnr ton.
The panwB tataUig the mine th 

tomloh tta aMit with swora

ssJi'SSRr3r..«“'p^
ad. waA rtate* >tauld ta tnmli 
ed st toast «f« s

E

Advertise In The FREE PRESS

U.B.C. BEER or wMi 
HrthingfgrMo.”
Ttaf* What (hey sU say 1

------ PHONK 2-7
for a trial case, and yos wfU csperl. 
taws s sew plesBsis la Ufa

IlDionBrmagi]o.,Ltil |

2,000,000'
Belgians
Depend on us

Toffteadi-

""*Wr85wwoT7
BEALUD tenders tdilretosd to 

ho Posttoastsr Oeaeral, wUl be re
ceived atiOttowa ustll noon, on Fri
day. toe drd. Marsh aext, for the 

syaaw of HU Majesty's MsUa 
OB a pra^oasd ooirtraM for four 
yeara. ala ttase par week, over— 

Mtato Aaod Maa Delivery Route 
Hta R (Oedsr aad Nanaimo) 

from the Postmaster Oeaersl's ples-

Cogtraot Bsy 
htottk tstou of Tosder msy be ob
tained at; tta Pom OBees of Cedsr- 
Chsso Rtoor asd Nsnstmo, and at 
ttaoBceotthsuaderslgBed. ' 
Pata.OflUa iBsfsetor'e OBea,

Ac.. »lst Jaauary, 191«.
H. H. FXBTCHKB,

, P4A IStoOtaor.

Sbee Aoitl^«fi(flhe Ge( laoB, die Belgians 
have depended foe food cotifdy on the “Gnunistion 

. foe Rdtaf b BeigbB)". Tbek own store of food, 
e«ea if not ^iestro]red or pfliaged. would last only 
duee weeks—they have had no chance to raise more— 
aad the nithle« Genuas lefuae to supply ihemi

BpMbydto

Bd^ ReSeFFund
so tsnemodr estaribtasd m tta Biilidi Empta aad 
States, tta Desuai Bdmsa RcM Commitao. tas imported 
ewouA wtaat. lonr aadothci foods to feed ita whole aatiaa
sofar. 'nwgteatmsioniy of tta 7.000.000 Bdasat left ia 
the cosBliy have bees able to pay foe then daly alowaace of 
Isead—fata a iteaAy rowing aumbes have as money left.

•we BeigiMi RsU Fimd. Te make this pesAls
ss^ as^ccta^ WBM^ rvsy

No people sader the ABed Flito sts m wil sUe to cssfedMls

...fassar.-rs-*’-'''-''’-*'-.'
CmM EuMM CoMHn. a a hhr it, SmM 

$2.50 Feed* A Btlgkui Purily A Moath.

wm mm
Th. A.«clstodB..»deflta

Royal Acaden^ of Hade 
l.oyal College of Mode

LONDON. ENeLAMm
frr Local FHMlMfldM b Hade 

FATBOM,BtHa|H|y*eBta

tha (tl« 
pUad ' •

■stsa.r*H.iiARnic »gm. ma
Vcrotin_____

----immiicif with the Swntaiw >t.

ar toA ta M sa the me

9wta bp maa to the'BeersUry 
» DnottmrnX of toe Interior. (
sa, er tp aw agent or suVAg<

Dopsty Mtowiar ta toalnuriorii.issassrilirisz'zi
AdvwrUM In the Fitow Press

J. B. MeORBOOft

D. J. Jenkin’s
Ondei-takimr Parlora 

l-hfry IVA
1. 3 and ft «< stiou Kn»-Hi

MEATS
Juicy. Young Teml'-r.

Ed. Qi^fuiellASon-

Mrs. C. W. Emery
Teacher of

Singing, Pianoforte and 
Theory

Pupil* prepared for ezamlaa- 
tloii* for the Aasoclated Board 
of the R A. M. and the R. 0 M 
London, {unsland.

Terms on Applloatlon
HTi niO . . . UILX.K8PIE BT.

C Phone ...

Roddrnre (185 .\lrol Bt. Bos If

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneor and Valuator

I'HO.SE 5I4-B

Phone 349 Brumpton Block

DR. H. 0. GILL
DKNTIBT

Open Evewlags

CANADIAN
.Pacific:

S.b. Princess PatriCit
Vancouver, dally, estapi

I./;

*> i Uu.t rru (j

V at I*. IS a.m ^I. IS p.m. 
rrasas 
Taw-

Nauau.o^ traiicouver
aad Bsto^day at »:is'p.
.,»».r to l.Nauain... V\MJkM..ai a»S 
Kridj.v ui ^9.00 a m.

hnOW.'Jt. W UrUlHM.
Wharf AglsnL .^9 4

H. W. i^OtillB. G. »* 4

COAL-VOOD
Any Sin, Any LMigth

Ooupona Given for $10 
(Drawing Monthly), for 
Gash Deliverieg.

H. WHK8.
TaL ft Fry Street.

S’rom Port Alberal i___
Taesgays. Tharsdays
daya. at 14-38

--- IJI Jj

niENIOINE
Takes the Miles out of 

Distance
When you want to phone from Vancouver Island, 

to the Kootenay or down the coast, use Uie telephone 
tef^ph^*"**** you. Every telephone is a long distance

There is ne difficulty in licaring the party at tlie 
other end.

So, when you want to telephone a \ltng distance, 
do so from your own house or office.

You get your party, or you don’t pay. That means 
you get your answer, and all in a few moments, too.

MM
Limited



THB WANAOtO FRM PBMfc —

Want Ads. "PREMATURE OLD ARE"

ProTlncUl Hotel
-Eiprese ilelgh. Apply

FOR RENT— A modern houee. «lx 
room.. Apply J.me. Knight. New- 
outle Townslte. *7lf

for rent— Two fumUhed bouie 
keeping rooms, nlso tw'o untur- 
nUhed rooms and pantry. Apply 
Mrs. A. Haddow. cofner Pine Bt.. 
and Bruce Ave.. (next Catholic 
cemetery. Sltf.

TO RENT— Office lately occupied
■ by Dr. Willces. fiver banktnr room, 

also offices or store In old portion 
of building. Pending better limes 
these offices will he rented very 
cheaply to reliable t«nnsnls. Ap
ply to The Canadian Bank of Co*., 
merce. 3d

TO RENT — Throe unfurnished 
unfurolahed rooms. Apply 831 Co- 
mox Road. **a

FOR SALE— Cow, 3 heifers, end se
parator. Apply Thomas. V.elllig- 
ton Hotel.

WANTED— General housework. Ap
ply 8.. Post Office Box 1015. 76

Says Dr. Arnold Loraud, of tire 
Carlsbad Baths, Austria. “U duo to 
our own negligence." and to avoid 
such a fate be recommends a light 
diet, proper bathing, eight hours of 
sleep, and "don't wo

For run-down, weakened condi
tions. our local druggist,'a. C. Van- 
Houten. has

IWAK GIVEN TO 
GENERAL DEWET

preparation composed of the three 
oldest tonics known. Iron for the 
blood, the medicinal, body-bullding 
properties of cod livers and ihe-nour 
Isbing properties of beef peptone, all 
combined In Vinol which he guaran
tees to build up and strengthen weak 
and feeble old people, for all 
down conditions.

FOUND— Gold watch. Owner can 
have same on paying for advertise 
ment. Apply Mrs. Taylor,
Hilton ktreet.

Cape Town, Feb. 8— De Wet's 
speeches since his release on parole 
hav elicited much adverse criticism, 
specially In view of his undertaking 
not to take part In politics'.

Strong protests have appeared In 
the press, and there Is also a public 
outcry against the reception, strongly 
partisan In character, which Is being 
arranged for next month at Vrede for 
De Wet and other released prisoners 

»|byadmlr^.
'* Todoy's Volksteln states that De- 

Wet's speeches are engaging the at
tention of the authorities, and the 
conviction has become established 
that, far frem serving to promote 
order and tranquility among the 
people. De Wet's release has been 
made the Instrument of causing frsh 
disquitude. The paper.adds:

"The government Is of th opinion

of the Verde reception, and to pre
vent possibly more seriona eompllca- 
tlons the government haa written to 
De Wet, not fortildding him to he 
present, but pointing out the obliga
tion he entered into at the time of his 
release and the consequenca whirir 
may rsult from bis disregard of IL"

tha last elaetloa 
greaaOftba ten 
aad raised the q< 
tha ralnds of the

evldaiMsd the pro- vmMBtL It to »n«Mai In the t 
seta Uw Ifene a Esasrsa rsferili 
Shan he tahaa at thp and of the « 
or in Janpary. 1616.

- Tlia Saakateha-

WANTED— Honsawork by the dcr |
week. Apply at Free Prera of- that the tone and conU:its of De Wets 

speeches, as published In the news
papers of his own party, are of a 
kind that ahonid not appear at this 
iunoture."

The Volkeatem also says: "in veiw 
of the political and party complexionApply L. C. Oilbert. Five Aerea.

advisability of anbmitting a referen- 
dnm In Ha temperance policy to the 
people at an earilar date than 
preaent statute provides. A definite 
announcement will be made at the 
present ssesion. 'This wae the*etate- 
ment made by the Hon. Oeorga Lang
ley, minister of municipal affain. 
during the course of the dflbato on 
the government dlspenaariea, in 
Legislature last evening.

The minister stated that the vote 
in the seven dlspnaary dlstrieU

CASTORIA
For Infiiato aad CUEbtoi |

In Um For Omt 30 Y«ars
Ahrng^be 
8ic>AtBrao(«

c5, t ' i Host , i
V T?r:llioint \

tfcae FBI gat ■atianihi sad to a H. 
I’toftry nov, aMUm MMr. Atos 
a a X. paaaMi VhM ilsksn.

Oab, aad flMMla fmtt, 
Abar. Parity BoOal Oaix ttv asa 
iho htaL Bnkihaa a te nw 
Co., ara the oaity eisMl aOton to OH 
tMi Oatanbla. Patsaatow Wmm to- 

ty. Pheaai «M. Warahaasa, aa

iaSnSTnSmrSSi
Oae dallar eatfOse roa to I 
mmith* WaaklF Mas tor «a 

to the toaeOts at ■■tohawili to tha 
ahoya Uistltata prortdhw this aw 
to paid hetore April iat. in*. Daaa

hi* to A- x. itopt. aiitm j.
saw A.a< A. a. naMto'Oto

atalto^tt. JSSTSih MMiw

T--I: 'I

At the BUon Wedn^y ahd Thnraday.

wm^

yHPMLELED OHiE | C O
THERE WILL BE SHOWN IR THIS .CITY <

Friday and Saturdayv Feb. 1 Hand
The unparalled and unique OFFICAL WAR FILMS taken on the Firing; 4ne,entitl$di-^^^

2 Days ONLY
imi

'm'Mi
^OaysONtY

:1 ■
Theaa Qraal Plclurw wer« token by order of the French Great Qeneral Staff for the Rational Arohivea of t>anoe by Uia MIHtary Oparatorto- 
of whom were wounded—and were token on the battlefield and in the trenchea during acUon. They have bMn loaned by the French ( 

for exhibition in Canada, and part of the prooaada go to tha French Rad Oroaa.

These are the only ' Official Fre jch Government War Moving Pictures, and have been played for; Weeto. 
to Packed Houses in Eastern Canadian Cities. This is the First Official War Film ever shown in this city >

ro, o..
General Staff, of the Actual Battle Scenes.

C3 ,^„^THE BATTLE OF CHAMPAGNE 
Q00 (Scenes Taken Under a Torrent of Fire

CJ FRENCH AND GERMANS FIGHTING
ft In Trenches 200 Yards Apart. (Scenes In the

TMn>.hM twkan ------------*- - **—'-------------I a Periscope
,, ARTILLERY IN ACTION

SG6* (Of »H Kind.

See 

See
THE WAR IN THE HCY

With Pictures of the Aerial Torpedo In 
AcUon.

THE ‘SERVICES”
Before and after the Battle.

MINISTER OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS
OFFICE OF THE MINISTER

Dear Mr. Powell:—
I hfrewilh send you the Cinematograph: Films 

vnii liiivo sflecloil. .-\s 1 have already told you these 
rilm.x huv(“been lukeii from the "Operateurs Mobilises" 
al till' Iriifit of the French army, with the aulhorimtion 

It is, as yoi
snperHiioiis to arfirm llieir authenticity, o 
have Hill hoeii retouched. This is indisputable.

....... ,........ .. Jr. Powell, the
lieartiesl best wislies.

of the (ireal (leiicral Staff It is, as you know, quite 
iperfliioiis to affirm their authenticity, or add that tliey 

retouched. This is indisputable.
.Accept, dear Mr. Powell, the expression of my

)CSt w
FOURNOL ( Bureau Chief i.

800'^'"^ Frinoa of Walaa Vlalt Troopa at
ThaFronU'

a ,^^KIR0 albert, LORO KITOHERER, and OERERAL |fJ0GdOFilUE, it tha BaUto front. '

See VHE flHAIIOE OVTHE

P500’"(Tli«J^fKrih^ of AoU,l WufH*

I CAVALRY.

^THE BATTLE IN THE BUSH 
(Tha Moat Thrilling 8( 
Ever JPhotographod. )

THESE WONDERFUL BATTLE PICTURES WILL BE SHOWN FOR TWO DAYS AT

Nanaimo Opera House
.Friday from 6:30 to 11P. M. Saturday continuous 2:80 to 11;
Admission 25c ^Any Seat Admission 250:
Children’s MatineeTsaturday at 2:30 P. M. 10c
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NaaiUmo tM« *n Mvm 
Utor than Band Heada. J

da.

r *0 C&KK That's

rrulfft for Pies
There are oaljr a 1 s of FVtah FmlU to Offer Now.
ties We Have a Larie AsMrtment of Pte FmlU In Can*.

FRESH FRUITS
Hothouse Rhubarb, California Rhubarb, Oranges, 

Bananas, Apples.
OANNEO PIE FRUITS

Ueeisnatlon ma}' 
for sdvorsUy.

many sla»s«a make a tumb
ler of a man.

Jonah was a conundrum—and the 
whale had to give him up.

Speaking of educated anakes. the 
Bdder'a In a class by hlinaelf.

A woman may have a poor memory 
but she never forgets a compliment.

PeBebes, gallon lins^vy. . rs . i-vv.v ^" Pesebes, gallon I 
Pumpkin, ^llon
Gooseberries, gallon tins ... 
Blueberries, gallon tins-----

The sinner will not do his share. 
And then the aun oomes out mi 

cleans
Mis snow oft without cost or care.

©wins to vaathsr aoudUInu 
Tasnlar monthly moatliia of tlu Na-

«f th* hMt Komweiaa end Xt*- 
OTa, auk othor tonic s«d ati 
SthaadwntslUlmniUncaca 
Far w«ah psopie—for aged

dnlnd tor nA ninndaar nrsatas haa 
haan poatpoaad taOX fWitfear aatiA

Ged. S. Pearson & Co.
Orooariaa, Orookary, aiassware, Hardware 

Phonea ilO, IS, St. Johnston Block

Pat—I aher yet all struck fer shor 
-er hours. Did yes get em? .Mike 
—Sure. We're not wor-rkin' a

No. Sf woaChaaMCtaph 
for at Mrs. Naanfaaiaaa.

It can haA ttoMnahr astUaf 
atthaatotaL

Mr. Parer Lamb od. fha Towaalta, 
to Shortly laartag tor*BaatBa. whara

Mra. Stubblns—Do you like cod
fish balls. Mr. Fox? The .New I.od- 
ger—Won't know. .Mrs. Stubblns. 

never attended any.—Tld Bits.

i VMitton bi the

B. lamsra are to hare
tha prmteca of Isaartng the band of 
the Xith CJI.&. bi dha SA fatara.

biiaaaat amrsaerntmU tor a tMU 
to thU tdty by that •unit, are carried 
oat

WE HEET AND BEAT AU. COMPETITION AT

toe* «a-

Caldwell’s
THIS LAte AND OHOME ASBORTED 8TOOK OK

COLORED SUITS
«»«> tly aahad Aea tba laoaat I 
~ • ■Iliafill to wbathar toa.Prorln- 

1 asdhortttoa aia aiMStobto to the
.Tla hytawa. ta. laapaet to the baUd- 

I' jLca whl(h thay oaa aad oaeapy with 
.................TP. M fbwt Aht oaa

two the toA mmtm. Xhto taldpaS i; MOlN OaAoaia lor Bt8.TB ttB.QO Orereoato for flTJC

Will be orrerMi at Uneuelled Prioee to dev. Ne Wise 
Get in on Tbeee Out ReU Prleee.

tlt.Od to lis.od Snlta
offered at................. fB.TB

ISO BalU offered at. B1S.TB 
lSS.se SalU onerod at B»4.B0 flO.OO SnUg offered at

tSS.OO Salta offered at BlTJiO 
ttT.OO Salto offered at BBUOO

Deltheell^ Suite ere ellre ell .Hand 
HateHete P TdJIored and of the Neel

RAINCOATS
Wa RaHpi Whan H Rains. All Ouan^

Hl.ed Bmtrlfltod tor e.e.T5 150.00 Sacrificed tor
155.00 aacrlflcad tor

B18.75
BS&75

«Mf Ttegdiar IMw RMAitelk* and

HALDWELL’B

DOMINION
THURSDAY

I t to 11.'

Mary Pickford

the lavgh une.

I good sauce

A Boston man found at .a coal 
porlum In that city a chap who t 
aged to Infuse a degree of facellous- 
nlsa Into the transaction. "How 
much Is chestnut coalT" timidly In
quired the prospective customer 
That depends " said the 
"A la carte. It's eight dollars; cul-de- 
aae. It wUI cost you 60 cents extra."

An IrUh recruit was being drilled 
in the mysteries of fencing with the 
baynet. "Now, cried the instructor, 
after carefully explaining various 
lunges, "what would you do If your 
opponent feinted? "Fainted, la utr 
said the Irishman. "I'd Jlst prod 
him wld the potot av me bayonet 
tee If be wes ahammln'."

FOR THE HOl'SKKEEPhJt.

—and the ear could 
not tell the difference!
Chrlatlne Miller, the famous concert contralto, recently made a 

of the country alnglng with the New Edison Diamond Disc.
by this daring test of tone re-

crewUoa. The eercould not distinguish the original from Edison's 
esUlon of It.

The EDISON

When Ironing linen, move the Iroo 
with the threads, never diagonally 

Serve a light auet roily polly with
beef.

Orontoas are always served with h 
clA soup.

Bgrr* faTOiT etnfflng with vege- 
Uble marrow, tomatoes or hard-lwll-
ed egga

LOST— A watch fob with 12 60 
Acaa gold eoln. Reward on re- 
tanlac to Free Press.

Miss E. Manifold. Strickland St.

Diamond Disc Phonograph-
cat Instruments could i 

:tlon. but the rv 
of the original tone. The Aual artist In all her artistry

Oily Mr. Edtoon’a perfi 
anch a test. No more mechanical r

A tA which Edison's re-creation of any artist's voh 
meptal performance will tnsUin In actual comparison i 
1st standing beside Edison's new Instrument.

Come In end Hasr Uic New Edieon Diamond Disc. No 
obligation, of course.

Gl!e.l.FljittI|llD!ilG6lL
•NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE*’

Nanaimo, B. 0.

WA.NTBDt— Comforuble room, with 
or without board, la private house, 
wanted by boatoeaa man. Dtotaace 

bat comfort aaoeatUI.
Apply PTee Preaa.

aaooo WANTED.
Good security for $2000. mortgage 

on Inside improved property. Apply 
sUting terms and Interest to box » 
Free Press office. 27«n

ES^ FOR GOOD OROOERIES

Loose Mincemeat
2 Pounds, - 25c

i. . m. fin’s 

Mo

ThofflpsoB, Cowie and Stoekwell

Investigation Proves
Oim iimiMstamsbackontbebloud. Take no dmnoes with serious 
BhiA Keep your bowels free, and the bile i cyrulated with

BEEGIUM’S PILLS
DO TOU WANT JJK XETRA KK TViL

wUb esMUat bo A work on Aate-jus&nss-nssas
w that Beecbam’a PBls prevent diseaae and areIs prevent disease and ■

A Great Aid to Health
Aato-

Katttor aastory Co.. Dopt. 17S, 
»«r OIM«a atroi*. 1-

Worth • Oobtoa ■ Bm

m

wy SHIES IT SPENHI’S

AiMOOF

vue^ft 
ualUi

S/fOe'«»fPfiMEN
The first shipment of tjueen Qu^ily Shoes for Spring 
are on our shelves, ready for your inspection. If you 
have worn Queen uality Shoes you are probably walcli- 
ing for tQhese. If not we would strongly advise you to
try a pair now. You will find they possess to a wonder
ful degree the desirable combination of style, comfort, 
and durability. After ail what more could you wish in 
a slioe. Tliis season the styles are'particularly smart, 
and our stock will be more varied than aver before; Wc 
would ask you to co®e and have a look. Following arc 
lines now in stock:

Patent Dutton, Black Cloth Tops.......................... $6.00
Patent Miliary Button Cloth Tops................... .. $6.00
Patent Military Lace, Cloth Tops.............................$6.00

‘Patent Button, dull Cloth Tope.................................$..00
Patent Button, plain toe............................................... $6JM>
Kangaroo Kid, button, plain toe . .......................... $5JK>
Gun Metal Calf, button................... ......................$8.60
Gun Metal Calf, Lace............ ...............................$S.B0
Gun Metal Calf, Button............................................... $.XH>
Patent Button, high heel ..................................V .. $4JM)
Patent Button, low heel..............................................$4.00
Gun Metal Calf, button .................................................. $4Bp
Gun Metal Calf, Blucher ...... ...... ...... $4JM>
Vlci Kid, Blocher Cut ......  ________ !—.... $4.00-

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


